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SOVIET SYSTEM 
TO CONTROL THE 

SCOTTISH MINES

PREFERENTIAL 
TRADE WITHIN 
BRITISH EMPIRE

IS Better tfdmes *:

ELECTED BY 
4,200 VOTES

y CHARf/ryZ)ayj' 1

TOMEANS
’» 30 -Bxtnaurdinary 

In , v ireul&tIon tfcrt mahout 
effect that tho Better Furniture

—niqwM

Lcvidoa. S<ept. Fnnuors are 
Luuarksbtre to the 
Uxa^ers of the 9cot<tWh communist 
movement have planned a MOMÜOOIIU 
coup to be sprung at ISlatuCyre, eight 
miles southeast of (llasgow. says a 
despatch to the WMhaiaMr Gaeetu* 
from Hamilton. Scotland. “It j3,.8? 
seruxl that the cashiers and officials 
(have been ldun.ily told that a seizure 
of the coal pits is imminent ami that 
It is proposed to establish a soviet sys
tem of mining control." the despatch 
adds “The iuUhorities are not »cop- 
ti'cal of the rumors, for they are not 
unmindful exf the undercurrent at 
vork. A despatch almost sbmilar n 

tHien received by the Ex

Subject Occupying Attention 
of Chambers of Congress 
Monday.

tLiberal Candidate Loses His 
Deposit in the St. John 
Election.

Bank Cl
$l,0Q(Probably to no otter respect, not 

even In the matter of dress, la per
sonality better expressed than in 
the furnishing of a home, and more 
ami more every yeer people are 
studying; fumtehltig and furniture 
from every point of view, so as to 
obtain artgtntUtty In carrying out a 
particular decoration scheme which 
will without doubt impress on the 
mtnds of others their personality 
end teste.

OUR COMPREHENSIVE dis 
PLAY OP PINE FURNITURd 
WELL SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM.

Fish with cream sauce made 
the Borden wap is a treat for 
appetites that ha^e become 
indifferent to ordinary? dishes.

The improvement 
is no secret * - •

take.
Toronto. Sept. JO.—Preferential 

trade with hi the British Empire was 
the subject that occupied the atten
tion of the ninth Congress of tue 
Chambers of Commerce of the (British 
Empire here this afternoon, and the 
discuss km on It was not concluded. 
It will be ’•esmue.d tomorrow morn
ing Six resolutions were presented 
to the congress on the subject of 
Chambers of Comm verve m Canada, 
Australia and the Wvat Indies. All 
the speakers favored preferential 
trade, hut exception to present condi
tions was taken by some of them.

Sir James Wood, of thin city, mov- 
(mI h resolution hi favor of the prefer
ential trade within the Empire, which 
resolution combined the sent invents 
of the Toronto and Montreal Boards

(Oontftnued from page one.)
(But. us every ward in the city and 

Hwrery parity ii in the two co-unitSes re- 
''turned majoritieti for the favored son 
Of thte city, the enthusiasm of the 
crowd knew no bounds and the hearty 

» cheers that sprung from happy throats 
ftfhad the rafters.

Bveryhody wB$ huippy. and aJfl had 
b idphit to feel that way The eJec- 
torwtie had stood soHdUy behind a man 
''in whom it had oonfidem-e and re- 
■epectod* and gave its stamp of ap
proval to the policy.

; of the Natikvnal Party, whose rtundai-d- 
beBmar ‘he has been emuphativaily pro 
x*dkned by the electorate.

Mr. Wigmore All Smiles.

The eroiMng face of the Minister of 
■'Customs, tho Hun. R W. Wignnore, 
appeared hi the dourwuv of the aee*>m 

'♦fly room when the secretary was 
■boot to read the returns from Ltm- 

1 «rater, fit was the signal for a hearty 
1 ôeenonstnutten w-lik-h. for fervor and 

has seldom boon equalled 
to any <puMft- place in tho city Cheer 
upon cheer ren-t the utr. hiats went fly
ing to the vt-'Hing, and a rush was 
«cade to grab the hand of the V.vicav 

After the chuirraa::. 1. V D Tîlley. 
Itot it he tamKi'-t smtosided. he led the 
Mtowchv to the p'arform- where he 
could be so$>u and htxrrd by all

The Minister's Address.
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Recipe Book Free.
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they rawer pmy u"us they pray -eoo 
leu, h is to aek a personal taror. 4p'j.'it; and atms

THE lOIDEh C0MPANT LIMITED 
MONTRt At e-eeo J. MARCUSPlain, unrarutohed truth is better 

than questionable rhetoric.

BORN.

30-36 Dock St.of Tradt-
Mt. Cockshirtt deplored the 

that, while the principle of preferen
tial trade within the Empire had been 
fairly well recognised in various parts 
of the Empire, “the Mother Country 
s the slowest to move in « matter of 
this great importance where ehe 
should have been the Wder.”

Stanley Mtu;hin-, London. ■ at g land,
while supporting the resolution, point
ed out thut Great Britain wm* a free 
trade country and had very little to 

give.
Urging 

a net

PEOPLE FLEEING 
WAR-TORN EUROPE

fact
ISth. 1920. atBURNHAM—On Sepl. 

the Evangeline Maternity Home to 
Mr and Mr». A. Gray Burnham—a

Ca(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Loudon, Sept. 20. America ira still 

the kuvJdH of promise, in spite of the 
$1V vost of aipaasport vise, au id Robert 
Ski une r, United SUttvs nmsuilate in 
(ireti-t Britain, vu an interview ‘here to-

Mtohael Cormier. The young couple 
left for Nov» Scotia on an auto trip.

WEDDINGS.the same as they do two cents tor a 
postage stump."

Prospective touriste and residents 
of tiho Ucitod States in reafli'ty pay 
moro than $10, for at the present rate 
c>‘ exchange that sum hr terms of Eng- 
'li='h money means £3.

"Emigration to the United States in
creased t nemondoutoly during the In St 
r'< w uKintlis and is almost two-thirds 
•that of ttoe period paieccdiug the war,” 
!;i* continued, 'At present it is lim
ited only by the capacity of ships, all 
of which make the west bound trip
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Cormler-Melanson.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 20.— A pretty 
wedding took place to L'Assomption 
Church this morning, when Peter 
Chinnier, of this city, was united with 
Miss Alice Meianrson. Rev. H. D. 
Cormier ofticiated. The bride was at
tended by Miss May Landry, while Uie 
groom was supported by his brother.

O'CONNOR In this city, on ttoe 19th 
Hr®!. Fr&ociis J. O'C onnor, leaving 
h -i wife, one y-on 'and one daughter 
lv mourn. (-Bcsron. Portland. Me.. 
;uui Piit^lieM. Maas- iKipers please 
coiiy.) .

Funeral from
Duke street, Tuesday morning, at 
8.30 o'clock, to. the Oatihednu for 
High Ma-ss of Requiem. Friends in
vited to attend.

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 

i Are Healthy

•We eupen'hed a decided decrease 
in the number o.f application® for vises 
a-fter Jiaky 1, when the price wns 
raised, but such bus not been the case. 
Although they 
plimentairy private opinions, most per
son® rccogmize the increase was ueees- 
sevry a» a revenue measure, and pay it

the necessity of establishing 
wlreleseswork of high power 

throughout the b’mpire. wireFtatians .
less telesrapbv and wiraR-s 
phony. .i resolution, moved by H L 
Svmonds Lomton. Rnglsnd. was pass 
,.<] asking that the British end Domln- 

tiovernmontH take the net'caaerY 
steps m this end without detoy _

The Congress, on motion of Herb, nt 
G. IxMigford. Birmingham. Eugloivd. 
congratulated the Imperial Air - 
Committee on the committee, sm- ; 

under ttoe presidency of l^ord in.

may express unoom-his late residence, 195He spen.t a few mtiumtes reviewing 
ttoe return® ..o they a pp-1 it>ed orn 'he 
toflack board 
jemnus sa-Msfv -.iT t 
W'^rtvl lr>s "nMk ri'U- 
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I csin as-
wne yen :un h- prt-Ud vf the

bonmgh to connection with the move-, 
ment mtttated in l»'"- re lhl’ >’"r : 

Ot imomotlns the esthbltvhmcm 
1- ,-riftl Air fleet and tut -»

: ! i;P Route of .Ter->l',an-,-s and 
.. . .1 I hi,,, rcneil the British Kimpirc in the.

i,r "e£r\™Li «toi
lVminicnij

victory your it:.
Thks was v . a r à •
Oi ly yx/ur «,' t i • : ,i It .r.v anxl 
1 shall p«vwe u wxisN'.y one

to your i
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Why are People So 
.Indifferent about Sleep

tods corafi .•(' 1 
Today ' n 
King h<t= »n • -r 
ltiy to cam - - 
wtoat :Vv 
rwcnritlvn v, .
must do. but will 1 -if v-1 by von r I 
votes what y." can c- « M. Kir. 
the -maa wiThcut a - cas mnrn«nc n harm,
discern ta - O-r vr-.r.i •: !:• ‘ - i - - , ,,n<) qcmag, to
etifcnaccy h.-.s no • •• loss I (.Vri,v <)f r< artenay Bay an 1 along •«*';
man. It rlc-i-' » o'c- rg <vx.-.rj ,,-v" Shore roged for about e ch« .
ttoe netiurns. to * have led in 1 , nn(>rs «VHnhant Hox (
eerv •!:--••- ' n .Vi ' : ' vul \ n'\ ..... oiv nay B'v ’
won every J»:i m the -.1;- ami county, rj’l..' ,„.ok.»„ -0 the water-,

off Font tiufferin the Me-

■»Ta*inns Iv-'wc.
r,4id ITi* Majesty's

Ho had tlie endue-
i v.l !.')• ’«îlieruto; | doir, 

tbt, Ilf w-nv.--. i i'rii i

Upper White Heed, N.S. 
for yeers with Stomach”1 suffered

Trouble and lndigetiion and cot 
get anything to help me. I shal 
regret the firft day 1 «arted taki 
OU VTI NE EMULSION ; now I « 
practically well. 1 recommend OLIVE* 
1NE EMULSiON to anyoaa aufleriug 
from Stomach Trouble."

MRS. CHRIS ARMSTRONG.

S.
beyond the afhs

w FI vr, DAM AGED 
nieht rod 
wh' h caused f | 

weirs in the vi-1

VIp;sh
Oil utxlsy

!Sunday

rrao watch some of your and support the spine in a 
friends, you might think straight line, insuring perfectIKS',SI circulation and restoring the 

energy used up in the fatigue 
ot the day.

Simmons Felt Mattresses 
are the result of twenty-five

sleep was the most unimpor
tant thing in the world.

! T>idc weirs wer- 1 - 's l -illy flamageil.j 
"Tb-e organ cat :ou at work today -vi,,. •'L Lran weirs -1 ' MnLnren c, 

i'-avv never .>een « j ^«cb. 'be Lf-mcr-inx weirs *»• She1.
TV iv.rrk of ! ho ladle® (i.>n "point rnd <be Collin-' rnd Wilson| 
TiiCcr .rrganiz.it it n w ts v-t,irs a,( gainf# Rest.

d-amoged.
The nrize winners Inst night were: 

Poor nrizi* Harold C’.'v'k: nir-cun. Mrs. 
J.ffritx?. and excelsior. H. Me Laugh-

... , Un
public , ——----------------- --—-------
> be. n ! "Hearty vongratulutivus 

did victory."
••Just •h-arned you are letuiing two 

to one. Have a heart." was the mes- 
sage tit at came from Mr. A. ('. Fraser, g 

thaï which belongs of Toronto, early in tit eevening.
Ich it ho.- been too __

1 lv:. -.v lie needs Of

: h/uV MilePraises Hie Workers. Yet every man could earn 
more, would enjoy hrs work 
and play more, if he would 
make sure of a good, sound years’ study of equipment for
sleep every night — all his sound, natural sleep. Made of

and muscles relaxed, pure,newcottoninclcan^un-lil
factories. Used in thousands

The Great Health Restorer u>i& V

Atotittetr <xiv. 
was sup» rb. 
vf such n hig’n degree of etficionn y that 
R would bo well for tho men ;o copy 
their system. I cannot ‘•peak .n too 
high jwa'ise of ♦ he;efforts, voUecttve- 
ly and individu all > "

g.builds up and ftrengthens the 
whole system, and is the beit 
possible tonic for children as 
well as grown folk.
Druggists and General Store» 
have this favorite medicine. Ask 
for it by name and insist on 
having the genuine.

badly
i:

nerves
and storing up new energy for 
the day. of fastidious Canadian homes.Tie roferred briefly to hfs 

wrrrk in this •-it It had alw.iy 
tois defsirv to work lor the bos: iU’vr- 
eet* of all. “I am going back to Ot
tawa," he said, "and 1 am going with 
a fixed d'eL-'rmina. ion to 
thi? cowtitu . 
to ft and of 
fang deprived 
this- city ;t,-= well .u- unyonn. and l ah Ll 
work for ; tr>v - s. The vi v. lop 
mem of this harbor is m y fir “ dit t y 
I carry b;i. k n my ha:
to show my i-vM. .,gu.-s what this cityt 
thinks <sf thé <! Tmeri. ;md m-ust 
do that wi’.jvh w •?'• ! benefit a! of Oan-
«ia.''

on your splvn- Prepared by
Frasier, Thereto, * CV LieiteJ, 

COOKSHlKE. Qm.

And Simmons Pillows, which 
rest the head and neck exactly 
as they need to be rested.

And if he wakes up tired 
day after day he’d better look 
to his sleeping equipment— 
the wooden bed that squeaks; 
the metal bed that rattles; 
the old-fashioned spring that 
sags and sways; the lumpy, 
unsanitary mattress and sleeper, 
pillows.

»

■ !

Simmons Limited is a spe
cialist in Twin Beds—a pioneer 
in that fine modern principle 
of a separate bed for each

3

58ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

You’ll never get the right Simmons Metal Beds, Brass 
kind of sleep except in a sturdy, Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Pil-
noiseless bed, with flat,resilient lows, Day Beds and Children’s 
spring, a soft, even mattress Cribs are the most sought after 
and clean pillow, all inviting sleeping equipment in leading 
yovVo relax and go soundly to stores right here in town, 
sleep.

"Another Black Eye."

He refer-. <1 . '.hv i t*- ul1 in (' U hes- 
tcii, and laugh ng. - -. . I. A rather
black ay " f r Mr.- King 

The Gavv-vine:. l nsi.cl ir ni mi- 
take’s, he ni,! "I, but h-nl ’ i -kled 
eome tpcTu^ndous problems 
ana it to 4. ho ‘'ah: ncr - \\ :> 

fixed pcilicy for Ujo wiic’e Van ii i. 
was working diligem'ly. r g.vrd'eya of ! 
Ki-t^lcs and pdliuviun to -.-he tlie j 
prctoAeni's cantroir-Ving «. > eoinr • fv„r 
the best interests of the whale Do* : 
into ton
•«rd-erkih-tp uf : o- carx.:’ .
<-4 inein caf -ability

In closing, he «.git : : i h inktMl ;:$>! for : 
their ifinpport. and :! he u g.t.ng 
biick fulllly determined To d • 1»is lh-.st 
bocanse ho knew all were behind him 
in doing his port to -help make Vanadu 
Wigger end bwuar

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

m■L A Aj
Every

. v, ni .1 : The prices are little if any 
higher than for the ordinary.

* * *
X\

The truly noiseless Bed is 
the Simmons Metal Bed— 
built for sleep.

sAnd when you are selecting 
your Simmons Beds with ah 
eye to their appearance in the 

Just as the sleep-inducing room, you will see that Sim-
Simmons “Wal- mons has for the first time

c
F?(’•anuda is safe u:kIpt i.bu> t 

broad-mind- , 
i>ur Honorable , A DANE

Spring i
dorf,” of specially tempered established beautiful and au- 
spring coils. Fine springs that thoritativc design in Metal 
fit the contour of the body Beds.

is a UNDER© Simmoni Limited, 1920
For Colile. Fein. Tilicumati.m. Arh- piwka-re "hieli ront-am. oompteto fli- 

tn.r .loinl-, lamil-a-o, Sviatica, Nru- m-timis. Then you are getting real 
ritis ami for Headache. Neuralgia. Aspirin the gramme Aspwin pre- 

. ' ache. Earache, take Aspirin rihe.l liy phyamana tor over nine- 
with the name -Bayer1’ or teen year- Non made in 1 anarla. 

yy, ire not takin-- Aspirin at all Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
Accent only "Baver Tablets of ieta cost but a few cents Druggists 

Aspirin" in an unbroken 'Bayer' also -ell larger "Bayer pae-kages. 
Thera ta only one Aspirin—“Baye;''—Yon snnst say "Bayer"

m-\
i
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used in time 
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Some Other Speakers.

Other speakers were Col 
Toréai. (V M. ti.; Dr • .imp'lKi',!. F L j 
Potto, Coamciltor Gold ing. ar.d !, P. j 

, D Thest; sp^akt-irs all had
ooueratuilatiory wcod-s for Ute j
fui candlidato. tended the higlily effl- 
ctont work of Che ladites, and mfeir-ne<l 
briefly to line fortbeomins Proviiicinl 
ejecdoo.

71 Sleep is m bif; subject! IVrite us for the booklet, “What 
Leading Medical Journals and Health Magazines Say 
about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep." Free of charge.
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ana tiayrr 
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The “CAMBRIDGE”
Design 1964—In Twin Pair

Made ef Simmone new Square Steel 
Tubing — seamless, smooth and beauti
fully finished.

Exquisitely enameled in the accepted 
Decorative Colors.

Has the Simmon 
steel amultss Corner

riMfePremier Wires Congratulations

When the victory- of Mr. Wigmore 
was certain, the telegrams began to 
pour to oongruttriMiiig the victors. An 
early one wa» from the Ht. Hon. Ar
thur Meiglien, jiremier uf Canada:

Pleas*» accent warmest congratula- 
t *ma Your victory is eer> pcijnilïia1 
everywhere. Give my thanks to all 
supportera. Well done "

Another was from the Hon. F. B. iMc- 
(^■rdy, the winner in the (\)k-heeteir 
tight:

“OoiwratiUahvns on our victory. 
Shake.”

J. P. Gharry wired from Truro 
"Accept my hearty uougratiulalions. 
McCurdy wine by nearly 2,000 mejor- 
éty here.'’

P. G. -Maliouey. of Moncton, said 
“itomtit me to t»xtend to you my 
hoiunjest vo ngrat.ukM.iaue on your over
whelming victory ”

J. II. brocket, Fnedwkaoil, wfredr - 
•Again anogratuhrtiona. 
splendid peowonTti tribute, a» wail as

s patented pressed 
Loch. Easy rolling

Your choice of Twin Pair and Double 
Width. Specially pleasing in Twin Poir.

ifsi Do not ao to the table 
bad taste in the iwith a 

mouth and no appetite 
for food.i 2lS Always be ready for 
breakfast and enjoy every 
mouthful. You will, if you 
take a glass of ABBEY’S 

EFFERVESCENT SALT the 
first thing in the morning.

It sweetens the stomach ; regulates the bowels; makes 
digestion adtive; cleanses the system of impurities; and 
acts as a gentle yet effective tonic on mind and body.

M iz SIMMONS LIMITED
CALGARY VANCOUVERWINNIPEGTORONTOMONTREAL

SIMMONS BEDS ~35c and 6(

you, send prit
mail tube pos

FORHAN
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Huilt for Sleep83

JorB magolfloent «ndoraailoD. of the -pol
icy of the esvecameot at whkdi yog

a. orrery* woe; —
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